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I fHÈ EVENING GAZETTE, SÀÏNT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1891.

SOMETHING NEW- Harold Gilbert.AMUSEMENTS.______ _ . r„nrt. I Dlsby Celebrate» In Advance.
SPIRIT Of THE TIMES. The Eqnlty [Digby Courier.]

—— The regular sittings of the Equity 1{lhere were any pessimistic sports
' Court opened this morning, His Honor who tb bt tbat tlie celebrations in

THE national LEAGUE. Mr. Justice Palmer presiding. There Weutb and Annapolis on Monday
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 2. was a g0odly array of legal talent next wouu throw Digby in the shade
Boston 4, Pittsburg 3. present, and a number of common Dan Tony, a bealtby relic of tho noble
Brooklyn 12, Cleveland 6. motions were made. Micmac, ’ wasn’t one of them. Dan

national LEAGUE standing. In re James A. Peters vs Charles A. I b ^ Digby 8|,olild celebrate, and
Won Loot Per corn Harding and Silas Alward. A motion I wouia celebrate if he had to bring the

............18 8 69 to confirm the referee's report was made I jre wam ^p, oae, dog, dog-cart

S S “ANTI-SWEAR”Philadelphia.....................J4 14 50 Dunlop, application was made by W. B. a thing he acts. So he harnessed the
.12 14 46 Chandler to take the bill pro confesso for fe.thful hound to the cart, got

1® TO want of appearance. The bill is for the I ten.year^)]d Minnehaha to shoulder
17 4 1 foreclosure of a mortgage given by I. & ten-weeks-old Mudgekeewa _ _E. Tayler to Sarah A. Smith and the de- ^ cab) and started with for lire

fendant Dunlop who owns the equity of l faithful 8quaw for the busy
redemption has not appeared. Ordered I cgntre The cberry and apple blossom IVO lnd moril lovino nom.

Won Lmt For non, I as moved the debt being assessed at were ^ the deWj and the robin I Every Pair War,noted to Give SntuEection.

Bnatnn ............... 26 10 72 I *7,131 for principal and interest at 7 per I w triulng (6 hia mate when the happy | w_ TBEMAINE GAB»,
Baltimore"!!!."!...................22 U 67 cent , I coterie, accompanied by an Ethiopian gi itllte STREET.
St Louis................................ 21 17 55 In re John Trenaman and Margaret A. I damgeb t0 break the monotony of
Athletics..............................16 18 47 bis wife vs Charlotte A. Olive et al. Mr. I fche color^ en^ered the gates of the city
Cincinnati...........................18 22 40 A. L Trueman moves to take the bill celebration began at this time too.,
SS5S£.........i « pro confeoeo against two infant defend-U flre_water b®dgot in its work, and | :
Washington...................... 6 22 29 ants. The bill is for partition of every member of the family, except the

aftehnoon games vESTKBDAy. estate. Ordered the motion be complied ^ m happy. Some local talent was

nSf/rHl^^^rELl^J^^ElmoiGESTidNCURED
feated for the^gecond time in tt. - ^ ^ aUe Mr. w. B. Chandler moves &ce 8tnlck somebody's fist, -------------

by the Colbys , score 19 to to take the bill proconfeaso against Ed- somersaulted in a cloud of _ , t> t THf-Powo
, 1 ward B. Godfrey one of the defendants I da8,f“^“b“b ll6 emerged with MOWS Dyspepsia Bltim,

The rifle match for ‘he ™rp0rati°n for want of appearanre and against nth- & buncb of ^ abont the size of a tea- the t cnre foI Indigeetion, Jaundice,
cup was shot yesterday ttt »“B®> Lr defendents, who have appeared f°T protruding from each nostril. This . . . . B , B eatb gick
the distances being 400 and SOOyards,!.^ ofplea answer and demurrer. The to signal for war, and war it was. Blllons Complaint, Bad ,

« Snider rifle. The score was as follows:- ^ b amended from time to “ back was piled with Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, etc.
small lot; no two ahk=. D,scount 26 per Lieut Me Avity62nd„................................» time and some of the original parties“““Cf and the weird war-1

^M^toto^h^tiÿüüü'ÜÜÜÜM I dead. Ordered is moved, a,a the debt I  ̂ mellowed by the
°^L Sergt. Henderson, 62n<f....................49 was assessed at $667,84 for principal and 1qw refrain of the pappoose, floated on

-A® interest. The parties to.have leave to I ^ evening air. So did some stray frag- T AMP, TTOB.SES.
::.461 A>id- , _ . . menta from the forelocks of Tony’s wife | Liti-lVllJ J3.V1VWAJ

.431 In re White et all vs Parks AiSon I ^ other femals worthies. Just

.40 (limited), which was set down for this1 tben a constable put in an appearance . , , T
401 morning a postponement was ordered by | ftnd tbe flre gMW warmer, and the yells | FfillOWS LBBDUDg 8 tiSStillCc

grew louder. It seem to be glory 
Inre James H.KobertsonvstheMof» I hforone(Ja3vbutit wasn't The

__________ OE .... Litter Company, Dr. Barker stated it I boys^ot Tony on the run and didn’t stop Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stiff

High Htrh The Union gun club had a 25 bird I h#d ^ arranged between counsel to itcbed him in the cell, and Joints on Horses,
am. » m. shoot yesterday, and the highest scores | hav0 tbe hearing on 5th June next Dr. | Tonv,a wife was beld down by three men |

------------------ weremade as fo’lows ,7| Barker for plaintiff, C. A. Palmer for de-1 jn thg dog^arti but tbe dog refused duty |---------
Iÿ%S======SHT,» ......... .™ wa. j^^J^TOJOintWALOF8HimKO

W Wright!....................................................... -15 & Son (limited) et al, which was set down ing the cart the Salvation Army ap-
J A Pierce.........................................................j* for this morning, was postponed un“1lpeared on the scene the Lieutenant
J Leitch......................................................... j3 2.30 this afternoon in order that another wearing a ta]1 ailk ye and the traveling ARRIVED. M„ 25.
T ...............!!!!"!!!!!!!!""™"!!l3 official stenographer may be procured if he8tra8inging "Roll the Old Chariot stmr winthrop. 1019. Homer: N«w York vi.
J Dam“y .'.!!!V:.'.. ......................................131 possible, the regular equity court etem> Along „ '*used the squaw’s ire- «“\®'S^^“m?^8,°P«r.l»ro.

AET1LLEBV peaciice. I grapher Mr. Frye being ill. With one bound she burst the tailboard 600 ton. ml. 0 P R. ve»el to -«.tor. æ
At the rifle nractice of No. 2 Battery After adjournment Wnght va Wright from the ^ burled the iron handcuffs h Ada a Shortl»nd, 215, Molntrt., S»-

THE COMMON COUNC1, wiii meet on range ^henThe I I 4

Thursday next at 3 p. m. terday, Corp, Stackhouse took the flret i” „ will hg settled R R. Bitchie for | the Things were looking C<8ol-r Curie B, 97, Phipm, Boiton. bit J F Wat-
The Alvektisement, of a handsome MLntT^d'^'D^ha^hTrd plaintiff and LeB. Tweedie and Solicitor blae for our forces, though the ^hrLotti. B.oo, 3oo«, Pmvidonc'.baL RC

buggy for sale appears in another column. WÎH*0-P°.Î£’ ,, Morrison Me- General for defendant. I enemy had all abandoned the field but Am rohJCommodore Tucker, 106, Power, Calm,

daughter, wife of Dr. Bell of Fort Fair- prize, making 22 points each. The ranges I  ̂“n.d®°[b °a”d a^ M'oe inter- ï’osy ** one hour . fndjnatterB wonld | 1U. Adaml. Hrebm. zoo °»™

field, are making a tour of the British were 200 and 800 yards. change of opinion between His Honor JdrfMr. Milledge Marshall, U9’ Wood' BMton'b*1'A W A4'

Iales- —--------- ------------- The Cibcuit Coubt.—When the court and the counsel ae to the I wbo8e cool jndgment and brawny arms coatMue-
Mobs Coal.—Bark Ella Moore arrived resumed business this morning Hon. At- interpretation of the Equity I gnatcbed victory from the jaws of defeat. I A r ÿ^Boit.ick, qaico.

here yesterday from Parrsboro with tomev General Blair for the defendant ^ct and the propriety of the court I ----------- w--------— •• Fiorence.Ts’WMLver.fiihms.600 tons of coal for the C.P.R. She will tMam to the jury in re Ga!- orderi„g a reference" claimed aa a matter TT"7 s^Burbidge

discharge at Carleton. laghe, vs the municipality of Westmor- of rigbt to the defendents by the Solici- His Lordehip Mr. Justice Bnrbidge AJ.IB.Chrtitoplr0>
The Skeleton of a mïüïUeft hand, a land. The case will probably he ^ General Hia Honor direefod Dr. Bar- ^^Ton^TatTe court

few ribs, part of hi, spinal column MmU to the jury tomorr^__ ^ew^J not glTfo fokT’the're»  ̂hoi Z morning.

thigh bone were found on the seashore KaidB) Foub HousES.-The police on j muat r0Yed There were two cases on the docket a, ^“pÆr’ÆwSîio.ifS.’i
near Lunenburg a few days ago. Saturday night raided Charlotte ™*d- “^^"Vay follows : *

West India L.NE-S.S.Taymouth Castle say's Carmarthen street and Mary I Dr Barkerthen called Edward P. Win-1 “The Qoeen vb B. M. Pike. KVIiloyfpS^rertnS’.'
left SL Kitts on Friday, 22nd. insL and Gormley s, Fort Howe, and las Mfud slow as the first witness who was being f “R. Pngsley vs theQueem . H.b.miàn, 32. ÿ'l-on.c™pbob«llo.
will be due here on Sunday next. She they raided the establishment of Maud M * the making np of the in- On motion of Mr. W. A. Ewing for the

•" will probably leave again on the Tues- Lindsay, Walker’s wharf and A jn tbe 8latement of account sub- defendant, the case of the Queen vs Püœ L?dTàrettm m/MSMnï-m-
- day following. Wilson Bntai“ 8‘^LJ.h«nC^d h’^ Litred in this case. The witness testi- stands over for the present Dr. F. H M ^

„_.t7S5ts i,™, a .a»— issffpf-à.'rr
_________  — Brooklyn street, CornwaiUs, although t)er of young men were in the latter monthly untillirtiSept* The case the argument of the demurrer to Evei.Caj5, Parker. BeavyH^bcr.
rroDSEMAlD WAOTED. REFERgrcEs bnt 8even miles from Kentville, who , and as they were strangers in when no ne asthe the petition of right was also ordered to L'T,' 1' lS”1 wSïïât’'

' has not been m the town of Kentville for Ln introductions .11 round were ™ ^  ̂ZT stand over fo, the present The solicitor
---------- thirty two years, and this lady is nom- ofde; _____ Gasette goes t. press.----------- general appeared for the suppliant. .,

valid. ----------------------- Joshua CoBxrav takes a commendable j PoUra «Mrart............  | Xbe court then adjourned. | “ ^ Üewoorf, 26. Hswkta. B-rar
______________ . Da. Lewis Johnstone, Sb., of Sydney inU(reat in procuring antiquities ; in his Thomas, “-ck charged by Captain H.
Advertisement* under this head (not exceed- Mines, dropped dead last evening in his lijt fa a ledger, the first entry in which D. Carven of the barque lama « “ I a son of Mr.George Robertson had his 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 I homo about eight o’clock. He was a wa8 made in StJohn in 1701. The prices I ing drunk and using profane language I ^ bad)y buraed yesterday by
or fifty cents a week. Payable made»______ | 8on of tbe late Judge Johnstone, of this that raled at that date would surprise on board the vessel was fined $8. I setting off powder in a can.

city. He was one of Sydney’s oldest and one now ; for instance, 1 lb. tobacco, 7 Henry Begge and Henry Getchel, lod-l j b Careoni a North end fireman,
For i most esteemed physicians, respected and He also has a beautifully en- gère were allowed to go. I running to a fire and hurt his I Coûtante-

beloved by every one both rich and poor. £aved ebony caneopon whichNafKileon Michael White, Ann Nicker*», C£«-
—Halifax Echo. Laparte leaned atone time.-Wood- tins O'Keefe, V“*^Moren^ The big horse of the North end hook “ ,,

WiLUAM SHOEI, an ohT resident of BfockPress. drunkswerefin“i^ -d ladder truck fell near the head of “

Woodstock, 88 years of age, has been In Hot Pubsuit.—Officer tieth Thorne 3 ’ Sheriff street yesterday morning s' | •• jUno.9l.Gough. Apple ftiver.

^Ttwtparts OF FLATS IN BRICK BUILD-1 granted a pension from the Umted States yesterday noticed two young men rowing I William Day, drunk on Main street I the way to a re. was ij

rssKsæss kïïs-tss-X"1.;' s
»SV’ p. 0. Drawer, 27, City. | Orleans in 1864. do. Officer Thorne seenred another boat 8beffield street| deposited $20, which ... b k down t(Mjay. she “liniA,, 24th in.t, Urk, ,Am.l, Ttilef^a. wd

THEBE was launched Mat Friday even- mid gave chase. He found the boat wa8 lorfeited. LiU to «in^u tomorrow. aSaSgtgSg

inrr from the shipyard of Joseph McGill adrift on the western side of the fiver Campbell, Walter Sheridan,! ”1U M gomgagai__------------ l”rf,f?Siij«w York, jo.ephme.McKw, from
_____ == I Sbeiburne a splendid new sehr. of 110 and brought it to Indiantown, but the Jaibe8 BreeD( patrick Marlin, John Mora SU«ht Pire». I Trm.dad.1

AdoertuemenU under this head (not erred- ton8nam<kl the Agnes Macdonald, in men had escaped- Britts, Richard Cline, Chae. Anderson An alarm was sounded at 4 o clock NeweMtl
ing fire lines) inxrted /or 101bonor of Lady Macdonald. She was do- years ago there was a tragic ship- and James McKever, drunks deposited yesterday for a fire in a fence in Carle- f„ B»lftet. 
orfifty cenu aussi. Payable tn advance^ ^ fey Burgeaa of Boaton, and is in- Jg’JSj, Maine corat near Mount $8 each. The deposits were forfeited on ton. Britton P~.

—raw* «.T» arid ga wpt r WAGON.BUILT I tended for the fishery protection service* w-. . m« e veB6ei was transporting I their non-appearance. 1 A slight nre in V- MCinty ® BAILED
P w K^uÆ.lu^carri.rboz«ywp^<! ,,, it for Halifax about the 28th. y n Amhnrgh’s carrvan. The lions Nathan Higgins, was fined $8 for pjtt street, last night caused an alarm to B„ry2l.t in.l.Uhip M.ry tL Burr ill. K.im.y.

gaisgssss-” ,»râTErâ-n-zixsrüXîit:dsssrsssraahçts.'ïf’r'.TrRès

bu^t0^S^^“ Fverithiv, .bout11^ Tralmon weighing charge, prodded the animal behind the enness and indecent conduct on Main Duke street_________________ Rot,,nl.m. 19thm.t,b«rkNil«ri.. Lon,.from
firtt ctoai. 78 Pnoco Wm. SL------- -----------------  su lbsânda curious fish about 5| incli- ear and rode the bulky swimmer street . . Pelee Isiand Co.’e Grape Juice la in- -22od m,t. bri^tCrrick. Hindoo,
BWMSWHSK2WS esfong’very rare in Nova ffootia wators, tnumphantly to the rock-bound corat of ““ine ’̂als“ charge! ^"q" t? ^™endK Sfe1'' W ^

Uoly^ CAMPBELL BROS., Srnnz «nd Axl. known a8 tbe rampike, (snagua stum- Maine. ------------- --------------- with resisting the police, was fined$12. Physicians, being pure, unadulterated | ^ .ohr. Florm,o.Ohrirtlo.,B;^

g*SSs2ïïwît 5 ' I ly transferred toD. Martinson, merchant I at lhe Joggin Mine-, about sixty years in t£ North end and in the city

--------------------------------------- ------------—— The floor had been removed for the pur- ag0 Mr. Bell remained at the Joggins permitted to encumber the slde-
rpo PRfOTElti.-FpR SALE A HARDWOOD of draining the building, and the aboat 45 years, and then went to Eng- ^ b tbey pleased, which to
L G*SdÆ dA?5,|T'li«£.mm..drm I workmen thinking the bones were L d where he remained during the ™ 8\“«ema to be very tree.
?omrI2Si.«tt,.e^’ho7d"SBjh? Th. «p u human, sent them to th® :C°(T°“ar past fifteen years. One daughter, Mrs. Tbomag Gibbon8> cbarged by John 
^d^mtiUlïybu^t'la^a^ iô*. Cove. A 8ma11,^1 f0Und near the William| Weedy, still res,des at the ^ witb as8aalting him and cntti?
B^ls?a.7«n=°"'=«PSt.',J°h,n. i^’S!' *l T bones.—Spnnghili News. South Joggins. bim witb a hatchet was remanded until

Bt-ctown's Mayor on a Time.—Charles Theatrical.—Crowded houses wit- to-morrorç.
Hector who holds the honorary title of nessed the matinee andevening perform- Charlotte Lindsay and Mary Gorme^

I mi„. ii  ......................... seen yesterday Luces of the Redmnnd-Barry company paid $20 each for keeping liquor without

Advertisements under this head {not exceed- at welsford station by thS passengers of at tl.e Mechanics’ Institute yesterday, a license. . . ^
inyfirelineti inserted for 10 cent, each time L Fredericton train, dressed as a Especially was this the case m the even- The case,of ThomasJohnson will be
of fifty cents a week. Payable m advance. policeman wearing No. 16, and appar- ing when every seat m the house was taken np at 4 o clock to-day.

SsasdHHHSr-KilsÉfeSSSS HS*
Mrs. Barry a little more than a year ago. was admitted to the bar in 1869, was 

A Narrow Escape-Au old man named I Tbe company returned to Halifax this elevated to the bench in 1870, and re-
O’Leary a teamster, narrowly escaped moming where they will take the steam- ceived the degree of L. I-D. from Dart
receiving serious injuries this morning. er for Boston tomorrow moming. Their mouth, in 1887. The Manchester Un 

He was turning bis horse in a yard season closes at Fall River, Mass., on says :—
back of the Son office, when his horse, Thursday evening next As a jurist Judge ranked very
sudden,y loetite feet inthe,oft eratii of HouoAY^ia^-ALoung man, SvÏÏSÏÏr

- Lmpl°yed ‘n Î (ZnZ eZZ eds' Piexpreas h^s^dera ?^a .

Advertisements under this head ^exceed- P fortunate way he managed to the «O™6^ Charlotte tod Mmbb perfectly clear manner, and was esMc,ah gHIlffS allU n6W6St
inn Are lines) inserted for 10 cents each txme \ , , -ar, which streets, had a rather unpleasant «xperi entertaining socially. At the bar he viiu^u
mfiZœZ àZfek. Payable in advance. keep from under the borse and cart wmen torda He started to drive j^poke very plainly and could be clearly ,
or fifty cents a vxec^------ ya--------------------------teu over immediately after he wa8 ““ -C” Lues to Grand Bay,there to understood in any part of the courtissijpæiis: b= sETssasrarp ~ ^

d»y and evening. Boovil system.__ __________ | was slightly damaged. nlore waa reached, however, the horse
PAl‘™1ME,OT™ip«nt«™p™™ sewAUvertlram.ntoWtBtoto.il» tntin^nd^Iddd^to°backove? aD eo-

Æ~m“rZo“h. ^ hP.rtth.m uk.n down wd L - bankment The young ladies could noB&ÏTlfJMÎïWI?ir8T^ch.,:.r,R.AA..........................^kTavelMSMrrtZt

A.. Tauran i fovkthpagb.^................................ apasrat-rsast ^

AMUSEMENTS. either the company or the horse. It is
Mechanic’s Institute ..................June 2nd ne0^jegg ^ say he returned to the City

AUCTIONS. e , alone. The ladies returned by another
James A. Harding.y v................. . -s"e route. They were uninjurned.
'LAnL“kh>H............................. r0P"r If You Smoke cigarettes, yon will find

WA™.tl, ...................Co«k that the Richmond straight cut give the
£"*.££................ ........ HowtotoU beat satisfaction ; if yon are after a fine-
MriStreton..........  ly flavored cigar get the Garcia. Paces

FOR SALE. mixture is the smoker's favorite.
8 H Barker.........................Semple w«on Louis Gbxen, 69 King street
Mr E J Sheldon................................Batty

MONEY TO LOAN.AUCTION SALES. 
Desirable Westfield Property

Dramatic and Musical.
RECITAL OF THE

St. John School of Music,
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 2nd.

Advertisements under this head (wot exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. Carpets, Curtains,BY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, tbe 30th inet., at 12 o’clock, at 
Chubb’s Corner:

W. A. LOCKHART, 
Auctioneer.

Church St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CameTo-day.

Rugs and Furnitureseen any Chicago.,M°m£MS23SSC-
May 24th. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

, E. T. Boston............
New York- 
Brooklyn..... 
Cincinnati....

Cuff Buttons.Sheriff's Sale. ..11
11 An inspection wPrices so low they cannot be beaten.Never mind the why and wherefore. 

These goods are very cheap and there
fore you should purchase at the cash 

stork where you pay for your goods—no 

more.

A complete stock in every department, 
prove an advantage to you.THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Cincinnati 5, Athletics 4.
THE ASSOCIATION LEAGUE WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KIMC Street

Saint John on
Saturday, the 25 th Day ot July

°’c,Mk

CSIPIit
Ss3ïîS6à|!
mu standing at the south eastern corner of lot
^^mnn^S)tomo°^VSpost
>- “-gfasïÆsSï isfussarf's!d k4s à aœ*-»4s5

^dhjohnDM™l,"diÿêti7r.Jél.Ort‘.in.t th. 
..id John Mealy rad WilhamW; gSfalKG.^

nwnm j™ HOUSEKEEPERS, [Seasonable Hoods............10*c.4 Ends All wool Plaids.........
26 Pcs. Light Prints, white with black

stripe.......................................................8^°*
Parks’ Knitting Cotton, all colors but

not all numbers.............. —............ 3c.
Stripe Shaker Flannels...............
1.00 Kid Gloves.................................
1.25 Kid Gloves...............................
Serges 6} and 7 only; no black.

MAXWELL OBEY.DEATHS. jvea-iRjIb:
—THE FOLLOWING PUT UP IN CONVENIENT CANS :

Liquid Glue, Gold and Silver Polish.________
, Stair Buttons, Carpet Nails, Books and Knobs,

----------BY-----------  Brushes of all kinds, Blind Cords and Tapes,
JOHN STRANGE WINTER. And scores of other artidesinjhisline^

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street._______

H i
Prick 30 Cents.

MURRAY—At the manse Kirkland, Carleton Co., 
on the 17th inst., Blanche, infant child of Rev. 
F. W. and Sadie Murray. v...... file.

...... 58c. GOOD-BYE,
77c.

'ravellers’ Samples : Price 25 Cknts.noon

Windsor Scarfs, Men’s Sox, Fancy 
Flannel Shirts, Table Clothe, Towels, 
Ladies’ Belts and

j. & a. McMillan,
ST. JOHN, !»■ B.

PARASOLS;St. John,N. B.,16 April. 1091. FRESH MACKEREL,
FRESH- HALIBbT,

WANTED. PRICE 25 CENTS. FRESH HADDOCK.
FRESH GASPEREAUX, Has Your Boy 

A New Suit
Advertisement» under this head (not exceed-

McKay, Market Building.
asOBiiiz
CoL Sergt Wetmore,62nd.....................
Gunner Betts, N. B. B. G. A.....................
Major Hartt, 62nd...»..-..»—..................
Gunner McKay, N. B. B. G. A...............

Received This Day at 

No.19 North Side King Square,

J. D. T U RN ER.
OLD MINE SYDNEY.

THE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC.
phases or THS MOON.

WAS-Æ“.T2ïSfpS.
BtoQe Honae, Parks street. _______________

..39 consent. will cure Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs,39 If not, what’s the reason ? DoesNow landing ex "Pioneer,” from Sydney. 180 
tons fresh mined, screened,

OLD MINE SYDNEY COAL.
The only Old Mine Sydney

R. p, McGIVEBN, No. 9. North Wharf.

of clothes ?
he need them ? Can’t you afford to buy them ? 
You CAN afford one of our suits, we know it;

the goods and the

THE UNION GUN CLUB.

in the market For
Sun
SetsDt?Lk°.f PRICE 50 CENTS.

k721*"May
w’J: you’ll know it if you 

prices; why not see them? they’re always ready.
SCOVIl,, FBASEB & Co.,

see
Sat

7 24 
7 25
7 26 
7 27 TZEÜsTZŒEIRjS.

Cor. King and Germain Sts.LOCAL MATTERS.a
* fori tSiutSl^ASi^H.'PnGrtk"i «°"'

ways and Canals, Ottawa, will be received up to 
noon on FRIDAY. 19th June, 1891. , ,Printed forms of tender,containing full informa-

sassssYasss
tbNo8ten«fefrtwilîbeTOlivâ unless made on such 

printed foi 
The low

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

NURSE.
WW-Eî

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.est or any tender not necessarily accept-

• 13 O O O PACK AG ES PURCHASED
SSiï Ÿf.EC£ri,p,en':, £• before the rise; large stock in London. Also

ssasas^H
Comptroller N. W. M. Police.

Ottawa, May 15th, 1891.

W’g-K-S'S?!

iSSestotëHB**
JOHN MACKAY,LYEA^Weo»D™irM

offered.,

104 Prince William Street, St. John.ffiàsïæ.»

P. 0. Box 135.

THE REASON WHY

A. ISAACS’ CIGARS
HARNESS, HARNESS. Hold the Trade by so Firm a Crip.

Be never deceives his customers.
anten he places a cigar on the market he maintains its full stand

ard of excellence forever.
He does not charge anwhen by nine tenth» of his competitors.
Bis goods are guaranteed all BAT AN ABB,ANUS, as Follows:

FL0R DE CUBA QUEENS. HENRY CLAY,T. F I N L A YJlafresciosa, corona del mundo.
227 UNION ST. | SMALL QUEENS at 5c., guaranteed Havana filled. They 

are the beat in the market.
FACTORY —10 Church Street.

OFFICE AND STORE,—72 Prince William Street.

A fall.stock, made of the Best Materials.

HORSE COLLARS
extra profit to insure risks, such as areof a special make and quality. 

MANUFACTURER OFTO LET HORSE BLANKETS,CLEARED. May 26.

SfSt
the best values in the city.

Schr 
Am sc

T°a-=SSS

Indian town.

s*»s-

Exciting StoryPorts.Cai

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

------- OF-------

Southern Life, Love 
and Mystery.

FOR SALE. JEWELRY,VAMPIRES, /
CLEARED.

Ue, 22nd inst. barf Norman, Burnley, CLOCKS.
75 Germain Street.

-------BY-------

JULIEN GORDON,
! JUST ARRIVED,

Author of “A Diplomat’s Diary.” "A SuooMsfol 
Man.” Ac. A FURTHER SUPPLY OFI

Bead the First chapter ia\ Scotch Mackintosh Coats and Umbrellas,
+H« GAZETTE which will h. »14 lower than good, of th. «une qu.lii, have evsr bora otsrsd Also 5 CASKS

• Last Evening, May 25. Mtl,fs
«Panrae^i--------\BEAD T-MADK CLOTBINC

ST. JOHN’S
New Summer Resort

at great reductions during ths remainder of the present month.

T. YOUNCCLAUS,
CITY 7IAKKET CI.OTHISG HALL,

51 CHARLOTTE 8TRNET.

kL JfofzSrd inst, briet Lntiburg, Foote,

duck cove,
)N-----------

SATURDAY, May 30th

°wE*aft,a
from Barbadoes.

HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’S

FringedWindowShades .
61 and 63 King Street.

Great Bargains
ADMBMON FREE.

Artillery Band from Stott p. m.
Grand Panoramic Scene!

Fine Telescopic Views !
Pare Air and SeaBreeaes!

Busses wiU connect with the Carleton Ferry

inst. bark Alert, Pitman.

CLEARED.
Baltimore, 22nd inst, eehr Wm Mason, Odell,

ÆÉ» K«£î"ritt’for 61
SAILED.

BOARDING.
-------------IN-------------

T^.TnivrO'V'A.3Li NOTICE.

FISHING TACKLE. JAS. A. ROBINSON,I

Portland, Me, 23rd inst, brigtSM C Haskell, for

aiSiïasa!1”8--
for Quebec.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. M KBCHAHT TAII.OK, HAS BEHOVED TO

NO. 16 DOCK STREET.
H

TTIT T?.ibbons. Qu
Shi rsion the„S,°^r.&raVrfrâ.6î.M.h.=îtCÿ

BAMBOO POLES
(in separate joints, cheap.)

Beele, Flies, Ontta Hooks
(in endless variety.)

Bobber Boots for Wading
(a specialty.)

Landing Nets and Poles, 
Bolt Cans, New Styles.

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CKsASSene, Rolfs en,
pointment had been made.

HSSîHH
front.

PIANO, ORGAN,
---------------or---------------

SEWING MACHINE,
MS
for St John.

Elegant Plaid and 
Brocha Silk Ribbons 
inmost'desirable col-

lRD can
moderate

dSA»s™““ ZShip Luoania, Gibson, for Saigon, Apnl 24, 1st
^BarkSeotland. ofWindsor,
New York, May 20, no position.

If go, it will be to your advantage to Call onHe was notMISCELLANEOUS. N 8, London for

81 Germain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,FRANK S. ALLWOOD,
NEW YORK Schr Jessie Hart 2nd, 762 pieces

piRX)^KK)RT l7Schr Comrade, 96, cords fire wood 

A F Akerly.
SQUARE-RIGGKD:VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

Goods sold on easy monthly Payments.
Prices low. Bargains for cash.

170 Union Street,

stock._______________ _____________Judge Ladd is survived by a widow, 
two sons and one daughter, Mary. The 
eldest eon, Fletcherjia every brilliant 
and remarkably classical young man, 
and practices law in Boston; William 
Palmer, the other son, is a member of 
tbe senior class of ’91, Dartmouth, and 

Several sis-

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.----1891----
Garden I Field Seeds. CENTRAL

SEEDS BY THE PACKAGE, OUNCE 1

°CHOICE VARIETIES OF PEAS AND

FEBBY’S SEEDS IN PACKAGES,
FLOWER AND GARDEN. .
lawn grass seed.
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER.
TURNIP SEED VERY LOW.

ships.
Golden Rule, 1161. at Barbadoes, toiled May 5th. 
Z Ring. 1371, from Bordeaux, sailed May 6th.

BARQUES.

MS SMS K»“"H£!hS
GmBatts (Ital), 760, at Lisbon, in port May

FOR-
TWENTY FOURTH.

We have just made a large 
and important purchase of 
ribbons, and shall sell 40 to 
00c. per yard qualities at one 
price, 26 Cents per yard. 26 
to 88 cent qualities at 18 Cents 
per yard.

----------IS OUR LOCATION.—------- -

TEAgraduates the coming fall 
ters also survive him. Judge Ladd and 
Mrs. Ladd spent several days in St. John 
last summer and by all whose acquaint
ance he made here his death will be 
sincerely regretted.

or paraoud lmt.ra.t- 
R. O. Stockton has gone to New 

for a few days on business.

spsfFfSS;
,tD-

BONELESS HAM, 
CHICAGO BELOGNAS, 

PRESSED TONGUE.
------ IS WHAT WE SELL.-------

STORE
------ IS WHAT WE SELL IN.—— ------------

214 UNION STREET JOHN HOPKINS
UHIOH STREET.

Queenoftho Fleet, 941, at Liverpool, in port May 

Veronica, 1137,'trom Montevideo, sailed April 15 
BABQUBHTIHBS.

Saga, 304(Swell) at Beaton,’in port Mar 20th.

ALL SEEDS TBUE and FRESH.
--------FOB SALK BY--------

F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
Drnggtoto and Apotheeartm,

Save cooking and buy the above.LANDING TO-DAY,
York

Macaulay Bros. &. Co. »

Climo's Photos surpass all othere. ----- IS WHERE WE SELL.-------
85 KING STREET.--------------

H. W. HOBTHBUP A CO.,
23 and 24 BOOTH WHARF.

\

Sun
Rises.
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